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THE VOICE OF THE POLYN 6S/AN CULTURAL CENTER

Happy lgthAnniversary PCC !



PCC .,,
IN IHI NIWS

AuLT Auty Reponcr

"Tuesday morning rescrvations wcrc
made to go to the Polynesian Cultural Center.
No one visiting Oahu should miss this. \7e were

transpo(€d th€r€ and back by Polynaian
Advenrures and our bus driver, "Cousin
Charly'. He was very informat;ve and
enrertaining.

The Polynaian Culturd Center was

staned to givestudents from rhc islands of
Hawaii, Samoa, Tahiri, Fiji, Tonga, the
Marquesas and Aotearoa (New 7-ealand) a way
ofearning money to attend the Brigham Young
Universiry Each islard hs a place ro show some
ofrhe life styles oftheir island. The program of
the 5amor lslands *a' e'peci.Jlv enrenrining.

A shon program in the afternoon
demonstrated the danccs ofeach islaad. These
are done on long canoes in a small pond. !7e
were also treated to a ride on rhe doubie-hulled
canoes around the center as.h€ misty rain fill.
Alier rhc evening meal, the Brass Band
entcnained until time lor the fabulous evening

IOUR GUIDE5 ARE

INIRAT.,IURAI
WINNERs

The Cuides

departmenr team won the

Intramural Flag FootbaJl

Tournamcnt according to the

program coordinaror, Valusia

Ialataina- The Varehouse

team took second place.

Talar:rina encounged

depanmenral teams ro

prepare for the nat featured

sport, co-ed softball. For

tunhcr details, contact him
ar extcnsion 3065.

Center Alumni Appointed
Circuit Court Judge

Judge Bode and Beth Uab, witb son Cricbroa,
at pictarcl uith pdffitt Jacb arul Fia Uale.

Center Alumni, Bode A. Ualc, whosc grandfarher
immigrated from Samoa to l.aie 70 years ago, became rhe firsr
Samoan last Tusday ro be inducted a Hawaii Districr FamilyJudge
ofthe Family Coun ofthe Fnst Cncun Supreme Coun.

Judge Uale began s a busboy in the old dinlng lanai. Hc
w$ also a Fijian dancer in the Night Show undcr Emos; Damuni, r
LaieTour Cuide and a \saikiki Rcrvat;oos Night Supervisor

In his rcmarks, Judge Uale expressed gratirudc lor rhc
opponuniry to serve rhe peoplc ofHawaii and promised to live up
to the high expeaadons ofhis family and the Samoan communiry

Judge Uale is rhc .on of hck Uale. promorion rcrm



Center Quarterly Report
Upbeat & Inspiring

Lc Centcr Quarterly ILepon gusrs; the growth ofofilccrs and
givcn by I'CC presidcnr, Lcs managcmcnt in leadcrship rechniques
Moorc, provcd upbear and and accounmbility; the physical

tuture efforrs, Moore also spoke of
establishing PCC as a cenrer for
Polynesian raerrch and introducing a
program to raise funds from donors ro
suppon Polynesian cultural
development and goals.

Moore spoke oforhcr tuture
devclopmens - somc requiring a

rencwed commitmcnr to B)'UH
studcnr employca.

In hh closing commenrs,
Moore cxpressed his grarirudc ro thc
Borrd ofDirecrors and their profound
input on the Ccntcr

"Fllder Oaks, our chairman,
takcs rhe rime to becomc involvc{ in
important isues relarcd to the
ongoing growth and development of
the Center. The commitment and
selflcss service from the board
mcmbers are cqually appreciarcd and
always welcomc," he said,

Moore also salured and
congratulared aJI Cenrcr cmployea on
thcir earnar efforrs and sacri6ccs for
Ihe Cenrcr.inspir;nt .o ovcr 300

cmployces who ancndrl hst
l-hursctav's rnceting in thc IMAX

In his rem:rks. I'loorc sirl
ncw professbnal nranagcment
tcchniqucs lcarned and impicmentcd
by Ccntcr lcaders havc produccd
incrcascd rcnn spirit, grcater uniry
nnd bcrrer-coordinated Icadership.

Fulnllins l2 of t4 major
striregic objccriv€s rhis year har
upgradcd work ocrformance and
developcd rcnewcd commitmenr and
coopcrarior, he said.

dctails about rhe Centcrs finances,
confinning "wc have incrcrsed

;nprovcmcnts rhrough landsoping,
bu ildin g rcnovations, demonstrations
and thcarer productions; rhe financial
grins whcre lcs hu been spenr than
budgetcd and decreua have occurred
in the dcbr balancc.

It *.s in dacribing tuture
projecrions and direoions rhar Moorc
;nspired and cxcned his audience.

Wirh conviction and emotion
in his voice, hc oudined
enhanccmcnts to exisring Center
programs. He talked ofposible
additions of nc,rv island cuhural
exhibits such as Eater kland and

Polyneia; a Gardens ofPolynesia
cxhibit; a new Nighr Show

i'od praenrarions: rnd internariona.l

Moorc reirerated rhe
imponance otPCC as a premier

Moorc cnumerated spccific Cook Islands to the cxisring klands of

rrrcndancc and significantly increased highlighring the valuesysrems of
revenucs ovcr lasr ycar". 'livo increascs Polynesia; a fint-class museum; ncw
in salarics and wrgcs for full-timc
workcrs during a markcr down turn exposure for cmploycc arrists and
ycar has resuhcd in srrcngthencd
cmployce morale and job
pcrfomancc, he continucd.

Moore prr;scd the significant cukural center managemcnt
accomplishments ofrhe last quarter consulting organizetion for the whole

-the focus ofCenter employc.a on world. Emphasizing the imponance of
cooper:rion wirh BYUH in rhele

GIVE ME FIVE
Facts about Marquesas Islands

1. Vas thc first archipelago to
bc found by Europeans in 1595

by Don Alvaro de Mendana-
2.'Blackbirding' (kidnapping
ofmen for rransportetion ro
guano, saft and silver mincs in
Pcru) severely depopularcd and

dcmoralized the people.

3. ls rhc most ruggcd ofthc
Polynesian ishnds whh high
mounmins separarcd by seep,
hcavily timbercd vallcys.

4. The peoplc are dividcd into
smrll, isolarcd rriba.
5. Food scarcity is attributcd to
ffshing difficukies due to thc
absence ofa protectivc barrier
rccfand Iong periods ofdrought.

sclflcss service ro each other and
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EDITORIAL ov Rubina Forester

DISHONESTY DESTRUCTIVE TO CENTEH OHANA

The follouing articlz is based on

an in-houe bulbtin for BYU-

.Proto undzr the dircction ofthe
BYU Auditing Committee. h has

bem adapted to the Center policies

Dishonesry exisrs at thc
Ccntcr and onc olthc mon difficuh
tasl<s of supervirors, managers and

administrativc ofliccr is to disciplinc.
dismiss rnd prosccute personnel who
involvc dremselves in dishoncsr acts

in thcir job osignmcnts.
while dnhonat workers

const;rutc only a vcry small

percenrage of Center personnel, the

destructive effects spread pain and

hun ro fcllow-workers, rhe Centers
reputarion, rhe familis ofrhosc
involved and to the violator.

Inrcrnal controls cx;st which
sp€U out poli.ie! and ser our financial
accounting and standards of honsr
bchavior Bur ofrcn rhc pcrpetrator

prcys upon innocence and lack of
guilc ro commh aas offrrud rnd
dishoncstywhich must be rcported to
the proper authoritiu.

The following are ind;crtors

ofpossible dishonest acts which may

lmd ro employee wrongdoing.
1. Loose lntcrnal Gnrrols.

The most common contriburing
facror to fraud is rhe absence of
effective internal conrrols. Any rime a

dishoncsr act can occur that would
nor be derecred by the conventional
accounting system or by normal
observation, there is gencrally a

weakness in inrernal controls. This
may be refleaed by lack ofseparation
of dutier, lack of documentcd
authorization for transactions (always

rcrain reccipts), no independcnt
checks for transaaions that could

rcsulr in personal benetits and cvcn

poor biring pracrica.
2. l'oor Managcmcnr

l']hilosophy. lf nanagcmcnt pcronncl
set an examplc and verbalizc thcir
inrolcrancc for employee dhhonestl,
much inrcmal frrud could bc

3. Dnregard or l:ck of
Understanding of Cenrcr l'oliq:
Crses ofdishonesty oftcn arc:r dircct
resLrlt ofviolaring Ccnrcr policy in
such arcas as cch handling, trrvcl
expcndirurcs, surplus cquipmcnt,

purchcing supplies and equipmcnr,
rnd payroll-related cxpcndirurs. ln
rhsc arcu, inrcnr ofrhe violaror k
sornerimes diftlcult ro determioc. but
rcpcated otlcnsa and blarrnr
disregard ofpolicics can rsulr in

dcrermining fraud.

4. l.ack of Administrativc
Ovcreighr. All Ccntcr employees

should cxpect ro bc accountablc for
thcir acrions.'l his mcans rhcrc

should bc somc kind of
adnrinnrrarivc ovenight for aJl

pcrconncl. scrious problcrns occur
*.hcn rhh ovcrsight s abscnt or

5. lmpropcr Usc ol{lentcr
llerources. Centcr rctources arc

inrcndcd for Center purposes.

. Although thc Ccnter permits

'nonnrl" usc olCcntcr propcrtl,, it
gcncrrllv rcicrs to lin,;tcd pcrw,nal

usc ofonct o1llcc or orhcr
noncxpcndrblc ircn,s orlr'.
Fixpcndablcsupplics posragc,long
dixancc phonc c.rlls, rools, fi,od,
photographic cquipmcnt, ctc.

nor ro bc uscd *ithour pcrmission,
and cvcn rvhh pcnrksnln, prompt
rcimburscmcnr to rhc (lcntcr is

cxpcctcd. Orhcr pcrsonrl Lrscs which
comc inrc gucsrion.r.,,sinr Ir(l(l
vchiclcs, bororv;rg ol costun,cs anil

6. licating Spccirll;
Dcsignetcd Ccntcr Accounts As

Personrl Funds. All rccoura
rrainmined l,y rhc Ccnrcr arc

considcrcd to bc Ccnrcr funds rnd
arc covcrcd by all rcstricttuns ol
Cenrer poliry rnd bLrdgcr rcstrrinrs.
Usc ofrhcsc funds tir inrppr4,rirLc
peaonrl bcncfir or grin ;s r riohtion
ol6orh Ccnrcr policy ind cxpccrcd

Honcsq is r L,ns,crsr)

condition ofcmploymcnt. 1n thrr
rcgrrd the {icntcr k no dillcrcnt tunr
any orhcr businc* or orgrnizarion.

(i,nscqucntlt; rll (lcntcr

trdnrinisrrarors, n,rrrugcrs, supcn ison,
l'Lrll-time workcn rnd strrdcns rrc
crpcctcd ro coniluct thcn,sclvcs

honcsrly ar rll timcs.

ALO}IA I.INITED \TAY CAMPAIGN
SEEKS CENTER SUPPORT

The Ccntrs coordinaror for thc Aloha Unitcd \(ay, ,Srm l.rngi, is

once more solichingthc kokua oll']CC crnployce ro contriburc ro rhis

statewide prograrn. ReprqscntinS 66 scrvice agen.ia who providc scriccs
to nore dran halfthc populrtion ofHawaii, thc Aloha UnitcLl \lly hes

madc available plcdgc cards for cvcry cnploycc at Pcronncl on rvhich thcy

crn submit rheir conuibutions rhrough a onc-rimc donrtion by crsh or
check. Contact Sam LanBi at extension 1192 for more inlormrtion.



A"nilenary Year o

Odobet 12 in q iet

f,ultion doing what n
do* bea - seruing

ge*s from all our the

An aniclc in rhe Labor
Missionrry Arnual publishcd in carly
1963 rcrds: "At this writing the
opcning ofthc CuhuralCenrcr is

only a fcw months away.

Construction requires only rhc
finhhing touchcs.1hc cukural and
rlrc busincs phxs ofrhe operation
havc bcen cffectively meshcd. Ir
rcquircs only rhc advenr ofrhe people
fror;r their homelands who arc ro
occupy thc various villages to
complcrc thc organization.

"On Ocrober 12, 1963, rhc
Ccntcr *,ili be thrown opcn to thc
u,orld, rhc only insthurion ofits kind
in cxistcncc. The world *,ill scc ir as

one ofdrc grcarcst tourisr anracrions
in FIa$,aii. Bur rhc t.arrctrdry Sainis
should rlso sec lt rn iderl mrdc rc:1. r
n,ighry frrcc dcstincd ro rcvitalizc thc
fiding culmrc ofPolyncsia, ro aid in

CENTER MARKS

9
ANNIVERSARY YEAR

ofthe l'olyncsian
CuhuralCcnrcr
Rcpon, thc following
st:rremcnr dcscribcs

furu rc oppoftu.iricr
targcrcd by Ccntcr
manrgemcnr: "Wc will
posirion rhe Polyncsiin

bccomc thc world s mosr conrplcre
panicipatory expcricncc crcarcd to
sharc wirh rhc world rhe cuhures,
divcrsity and sp;h ofrhc nations of
Polynesia - all in onc pl:rce. Our
gucsts w;ll leave our grounds fillcd
with wondcrmcnr abour rhis special

place and ns spccid pcople.'fhcy w;ll
bc anxious ro share rhcir cxpcricnca
with the hundrcds rhcy mecr, and
thcy will feel an uncxptainahlc
lorging ro rcturn to rhe Cenrer, again

and again."
As thc Ccnrcr looks fonvard

to a landm;rrk 30dr rnnivcnary ncxt
ycar, ir is significanr ro rorc thar
celcbrarions u,ill bc conductcd
$rrghour rhe enrirc ycar reminding
cnrplolccs ard gucsrs rhc Ccnrcr
prLrvides mcmorablc cxpcriences ola
lilcr;mc - r:rhcr rhrn jusr a sirc or
phce ro scc and visir.

rhe educarion ofl'olynesian youdr
and, complementing the nearby
Hawaiian Gmplc, ro bring Lundreds
ofrhousands oftravclcrs inro the
gospelorbir."

'1he I'CC has bccn Hawaiis
No. I paid visitor atrraction since
1977 and is ackno*,ledged u pcrhaps
rhe most succcssful culrural rheme
artrrcrion in thc world bascd on
longevity and irs guar paniciparion
ftrrnat. It hx hosted more than 23-
million gucsls since I963.

In addhion, the Ccnrcr has

providcd rhc solc cmploymcnt bxe
for ovcr 26,000 BYUH studenrs who
litcrally "worked and paid" rhcir own
way rhrough collcge rs pan+ime
Ccnrc, cmplore.s. The Cenrcr h.s
bcccn a mc.rns ofproriding morc
than Sl05 milliou ro IIYUH since

196-1.

ln rhc l!n. 10. 1991, Srirc

Mttl Ch,son trelcanes
l\tsilctr Moote to tlc Maori Villagc

PRESIDENT MOORE CELEBMTES
FIRST YEAR AT CENTER

Bc[orc leaving ro rcprcscnr rhc Ccnrcr rr rhc ],acinc Arrs Fisrilil in rhc
Cook khnds, Ocrobcr I l, Prcsidcnr Lcs \loorc rnd s iii Jcrnic rogcrhcr
blerv our rhc sing)c crndlc rrop olr rl,rcc ric,cd rnnivcrsrr!.ilic
s;gniryins rh. conrplcrion olrhcr llrst lcrr rr rhc Ccnrcr

'l-hc briclnrrfrni ccicbrar()n. rffungc(l t,r rh. Ir(lC iUrnrg.rcnr'lirrr, incL,dc<l rhc ryccirl prcscnrrriLn olr n,rrqo wood poi pourrler
rnd two kor *,oal goblcrs ro the Nloorr s.

In his rcrnrrks to lr1"orc, I,CC Inurl n,cmbcr !ric Sirurrrv.l pru scd
\inr lor his ,rrrnv rccomrlishrncnts rrrrl ,luorrd r lorrgrn p,orcLi, 'Onr
r liu k.1;. i:iu l.!xl 'Sl,L,n,*aysiii. lirfrl,,r.(1: '(lorr\l(l.r,,(,, ri,i
urund, brLr consi<]cr orl! rl,c !i.ro,\:'

lleli,rr rirc cr[c <(trirq. Il,r.! nri-,f(i his ]irlrr rl.lr rfp,..i.rron
.uri rri..ri(,i, ti,r (:(rrri.rlpL,,rra !,:Jir.Lrrg l,c rvrs rorLlrcJ 5,- rl,c
rr,, crnl,rr.r r cc ,,i,,r Inri!irr!,r in.i .l,Jl.!{i,rg L,.r)i,,,r toixr ir .l,c ltl cj
of i,r rrn his iln,iil

..''-,.]



Ttaining Mandger

Hcrc arc some otlrer kcy poinrs ro

. 'i hink about rhc rcaction. lf
you havc a smarr alcck rcsponse on
drc tip ofyour rongue, it may make
your point. But how will ir be
rcceived try rhc orhcr person? somc
pcoplc might think your commcnr
n,dc, nury or sarcasric.

. Mosr pcople rcallywant to
gcr along u,irh cvcry.one clsc. An off-
hrnd rcmrrk or r poinrcd refercrcc
nor only runx orhcr pcopic oII, ir will
drivc rhem aq,l: ]-hcn, ir s rlnosr
impossiblc ro gcr rhc help and
suppon *.hcn vou nccd ;r.

. Pur yourclfin the orhcr
pcnon's shocs. How would vou feel il
1ou werc ralking t<, somconc rnd
rcccivcd r cun or lcss rhan,councous
reception? \0ould you fccl brd or
hurr? would you runrc silenrlyi
Vbuld you rolerate such abrupr

. \(arch your ronc ofvoicc.
Pcoplc react diffcrcnrly to the way
odrcn sound. You may bc uscd ro

DMBA HOTLINE b1t Gracer*e

DMBA oflcrs rhrce mcdical plans (DN{BA, Plan A, Plan B, and Kaiscr) to full-tinrc cn,ptoyccs of
the Centcr. Thcre is an opcn cnrol)mcnt period crch Novcnrber which rllorvs cmplriyccs ro ch.rnge lrorr

rhcircunenr mcdical plantooneofrhcothcrplansrh:rtisoffcrcd. i hc covcragc changc bccomes etLcrivcJanurry i

ofrhe lollowing year,

Thc PCC Human Reso,rrcs Dcpanrrrcnr or DM BA hrvc .n roLtmef r ind J,rrrgc lorms rcquircd tor
ernployees to complcte ro change plans.

Forms will need to be returned ro Human Rerources belore Novembcr 30, I'or changcs ro bc cflicrnc

The ncxt open enrollmenr employccs' mceting is schedulcd lor Novcmbcr 5, 1992, in thc PCC't rrin ing
Roonr at 9100 a.m. lleprescntarives from DMBA and Kaisc *ill be procnr to exp)rrn pl:n and bcncfit chargcr for
lqol ard ,l'n an.wer any qu<srions cmployees m:ghr hrve on rhcsc p).rns.r

Winning lsn't Everything
by Millzr Soliai,

Kmo was gening a lirdc
nervous lisrcning to his manager
Mamo ir rhe nexr of6cc. Mamo wu
t it again, this timeon thc phonc.

"No, ir s nor like rh.u ar olll"
Mamo shoured. Here's rhc way you're
supposed to do it. Now, lisren."

Mamo *,as trlking ro
someone from another dcpanmcnt
about filling our a rcquisition form

Mamo had ro be right no
mrner whar. Cusrorncr, busincs
conracrs or fellow workcr, ir madc no
difference. Mamo had a rendcncy ro
argue a point or insist rhar somohing
bc done his way. Fv pcople in the
company wanted to coopcrarc wnh
him.

lfyou find younelfin rhis
sane situation ofalways defcnd;ng

vour ideas and opinions, pcrhaps it's
timc ro take stock ofyour
interpeaonal tcchniques. Make sLrrc

you always approach orhcr wirh
enthusiasm and rcspecr. Eliminare rhc
;nitabiliry and cynicism in your voice.

Ja uary 1,1913.

A comparnon brochure ofrhc tlrree plans is avaihblc ar DMI)A for yoLrr informari.r
dc..rioe e:ch ;n dcrril. ir dnc, poirr our hrghlighrs ,rnd imporrunr diffcrcrcc. r., ,..,,iocr

'fhree open enrollment meerings for Centcr cmployees are schedulcd borh in October rnd Novcmbc ft is

imporcanr that employees artcnd one of rh$e meerings ro obrain finr-hrnd in li,rmrri,,,r on plan and bcnctir chrngcs
for 1993.

spcrkine in a finr, dirccr ronc Somc
pcoplc could inrcrprct rhar as

brlldozing, imprr;cncc or

''lJk r';rh you, tcllow-
s,orkcr. nor t rhcn or do*n ro
thcm. ,{sk sonr tmsrcd co+orhcn r<,

give you rnc licJbrck. \iu mighr
Icanr a lor abour ho* vou'rc perccivcd

pcrhaps considenbh norc rhrn
you bargaincd frrl

. Vork rowrrd conrpromisc

.whencvcr you c;rn. Sonrcrimcs
dispurcs occur in rhc wor)rpircc.
somc peop)c would rrrhcr bc righr
and win an argumcrt rhan .nydrirr1

In rhc long run, )ou grifl
norhing ifyoLr srrivc only to provc
yoursctf righr and your opponcnt
wrong. V,u mighr x,in rhc brrrle, but

1'ou'rc lost a porcnrirl protcssionrl
alll rnd fricrrC.

Ififs . curronrcr you rc
trlking ro, you mry losc his or hcr
busincs for good. instcrd. lu,k ior
points upon rvhich you l,orh agrcc.

\0ork lion rhcrc ro rcach a wiuvin



Bill Keni' Shonna Harris'

Adele wirihana ano

]on-RayT 
nond Marireragt

ffia$;"allffiiv
A PCC

I'>romorbnal'ltam rcpresenring the
Strte ofHawaii rccendy rcturned
from a five-day tour to Cermany and
l-ondon. Lcad by Alfred Grace,
PCC s Director ofVesrbound Salcs,

thc group visired Cermany s major
chics Hamburg,Dusseldorl
l-rrnkfurr, llcrlin and Munich. Thc
tcant includcd danccrs Bill Kcni,

lon-lli1'nrond lr,fu riteragi, Shonna
I hn is. Adclc \\/irihana and

musicirns tillcn tlay Dclarcsa,
(l!nrhia lv{"io,|d Drllin Nfuri.

'We spcnr a day in crch
cLt;' srid Shon n:r Hanis.
'Somctimcs wc pc,n,nncd nr
tclcvrsion. Hou,cvcr, nrosr thrcs we

prcscntctl shows et brncluct-tvpc
n,ccrings bcfixc tra'cl agcnts

rrn)bcring rs nranr tu 250 r(,450.
Flllcn (}y Dcl:rrrx:r rddcd:

' l hcrc scrc nrany orhcr vendors
rhcrc Nch rs ouirigger Horck,
Alohr Airlincs, Shcraron r{otcls
bur wc wcre rhe only attracrion and
pcrfoming grcup drcrc. llcside
prttirg on shows we grecrcd guasts.

"All thc tcam mcrnbcrs

considcrcd d,cmsclvcs fonunatc for

opportunity ro represenr Hawaii and
thc PCC. We're so con0denr ofthc
great job we did we waot ro warn rhe

German'speaking guides ro hc ready
for allthe German guests who'll bc
flocking through oLrr garcs. In fact, ir
would be a grear idea for evcry
cmployec ro have a "Guten Tag" on
thc rips ofrheir rongucsl"

-1 
hc promorion was

sponrcrcd by Unircd Airlines.

TV SHOW TO
FEATURE
CANOE
PAGEANT CLIP

'lhc Ccnlcr h$ givcn

pcrrnision for a viiico clip ofrhc
Iragcru offic l.oug Canocs to bc
fcrrurerl in rhc popular ABC
rclcvsion show. America's Funniest

Homc Vidcos.'l-hc 6lm clip by a

l']C(l visirtx, who submntcd it to
ABC, shows Paucl; i.aumuinaJr.
falling oflrhc caloc during rhe

Samorn dance sccrion.

NEW NIGHT
SHOW VIDEO
AVAILABLE
FOR $s TO
EMPLOYEES

'l-hc nov nighr show vidco,
"Mrnal -l 

hc Spirir of OLrr l'eople", ;s

now availablc tur Cenrer enrploycs
ro purchase ar a special pricc.'Ihc
ncw vidco and all orhcm arc available

for $5 for rhc firsr onc ard 25olo off
addnional vidco purchrscs.

Videos crn be bought at rhe
Muscum Stores ollce by
Maintcnancc from 8 - 5 p.m.,
Monday rhrough Fridai, Vidcos may
bc purcha.scd at the IMAX srore bur
because ir is a reraillocarion, the
vidcos will be sold at rhe normal



LETTERS FROM SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS & FRIENDS

Formcr l'}CC nissionarics. Flldcr Owcn and
Sistcr Dorcnc Ford, rccenrly wrote ro rhe

Corporrtc Communicarions i)cpanmcnt saying:

"You'11 ncrcr know how ,tluch wc hlyc enjoyed
rccciving lmua Polcnisia cach month. \flc rcad it
lircrrlly frorn covcr to cover and arc so very
interarcd in what s going on at the PC{i. \0e've
bccn vcrr ;mprcscd wirh thc calibre ofthe papcr

rnd rhink the sralTis doing a Srcar job. Our
congrarularions to all ofyou."

I'rc.se .rc.ep, mv id,ri,Jron lor rnc unrquc
Cultural Ccnter; for irs hcavcnll'rppcmncc; for rhe
fal,ulous receprion, guidance rnd enrcnainment
rhrt you oflcrcd us, rnd ti,r rhc [indncs ofyour

For all $is I s,anr ro ank you nor only in
words but with thc inviration to anvonc u ho v ants

to visir Crere from rhe Board ofDirecrors, from
rhc rc,r.rring.r:ffolrJ,e urr.ver .rri. lrom rh. rrarr.c

$udcn$ 
- 

ro come and staywirh mc.

Crcre is located in thc "ccnrcr ofthc wodd"
in rhc middle ofthe Mediterranern. a6our 200 km
lrom Africa, Asia and Europc.

L Mantidahnz

BYU FOOTBALL TEAM
\.ISITS CF,NTF,R

Ist rnonth rbour I l5 pla|crs, coachcs and

family ncmbcr olrhc llYU footbJltcem,isircd d,c
t ir,rcr ln H.r,r-,r" y).r' rr. U- ..r.irr, '11.,"...i
(rhcy l<xt 36 - 32), rhc Cougan *.crc finr hosrcd in

the Islands ofSamoa chicfls housc whcrc rhcy l;srcncd
to dcmonsrrarirm and wcrc cnrcnaincd ivith
rraditional pcrformanccs.

-fhcy 
werc borrded to $rcc waiting crnocs

which caricd drcm on a tour rhrough rhc lslands of
l'olynaia. On thc way, one ol$c playcrs, a retumcd
mnsionrry from liiwan, grccrcd in Mandarin a

Chincsc group playing the brmboo in Fiji.
-fhc Cougar ncxr acrivity, vics,ing

"l']olIn.sian Odyssey" ur rhe llr{AX rhcrrer, pro iclcrl

thcrn s,irh an opponunity ro paniciparc fi,r rhc firr
rimc in a largc+crccn circnrrric cxpcricrcc.

The I']rovo group arc ar rhc ti.rtcrlay bullcr
with both phycrs rnd corc|cs rciilling plrrcs witl:
bakcd ch;ckcn, dccp-fricd n,rhimrhi, and dcscn of
pincapple L,ars and gur"r crkc.

Evcryone rerLrrncd ro wriring Luses ii,llorving
dinncr bccausc $cy could nor sfuy 1o, rhc shou,. Hcrd
coach Lavell Edrvards w,rs oflici:rlll grected by Ccntcr
prcsidcnr Lcs Moorc. Fnwarls rhankcd lr'loorc &r rhc

Ccnrrs hospitality on bchrllofhis rcanr

Don't forget
to vote

Tiresday,
November 3.

You can
mahe a

d.ifference!

A CUS'IOMER COMPLIMENT

vt.rnd our fricrils ha'c u.orkcd li,r ovo ycan Iir thc opg,rtrniry to

comc rc, Haw:rii. \fhcn we callcd ro lca"c r ncssagc rhar our p.rny of I 1

uould bc ariving lare, we xkcd dnt oLrr Anbrusrdor -lirLrr smn rvithoL,t us.

\Ve *crc surpriscd ro ilnd our thrt our r*crvrrions hrd l,ccn n,rdc inconccrly

wc wcrc vcry shockcd and disrppointcd bccrusc s c hrd rcscrvcd thc nont
row and wc hrd bccn loggcd in as "no shows" rhrcc wccks crrlio th,rn rvc hrd
arrangcd.

Bur Dave ard a hosr ofothers pLrllcd a mir:rclc our ola hrr ti,r rrs.

Not only were wc usigncd a charming and dclighrful rour gu c, Iionnic, uc
aho atc an exccllcnt primc rib dinnc Somcho* you arangcd lrcrr rx scrrs

for us and we enjoycd a most mcmorablc show-l hrnk yoLr all n,r trl<ing crrt
of us and our fricnds.

wc rruly had a wondcrful ann;vcrsary wirh a)l oiyou rhcrc. YoLr rll
madc ir so wonderfull 'l hank youl l-hrnk youl

Mr & Mrs. Theurcr and Fricnds



Hawaiit 1992 Teachcr ofthc Ycar, Glenn -l Minami of Kaiser High School, wel awarded $3000 by the

PCC last Thursdan Ocrober 22 at a Board ofEducation meeting in Honolulu.
'lihe Center sponsor both rhe annual Disrict I'cacher ofthe Year and Srate Teacher ofrhe Year awards

which arc given by the State Dcpanmcnt oftducarion. Thc PCC conringent nas Led by PCC president l-s
Moorc. David Hanncm:nn rnda.pc.ial Samo,n prctcntrnsSrouP

The awad ceremony included other gifts to Minami which repraented the Cenrer's resPect for
cxcellence, service and educational Ieadership.

Scvcn district winncrs cach rcceived $t00 from th€ Cenrer.

Minami, an Iodustria.lArrs teacher, was the Honolulu Dhtrict'Ieacher ofrhe Year. He also qualifies for
rhe Narional Teacher ofrhc Year competirion.

In representing the Board OfDircctors and the PCC, Moore con:mcnted, "A.s our youths are one ofour
mosr imponanr assers, rhe Poiynerian Cultural Center is pleased to contribute to the educarional dcvclopmcnr

and growth ofthe students ofHawaii."

dcnom;narions playing and singing
hymns."

In thc last scvcral monrhs,
Sisrcr Ncwman has worked with
Cindy Rapu collating photographs

trkcn ofspccial guests and arranging
rhcm in commemorative photograph

Elder Ncwman s main

contributions havc bcen ar a

consuking electrical engineer with
rhe PCC Mainrenance Dcpanment
providing technical advice,

investigating engineering problems,
suggating improvements and

compiling repons.
He is especially proud ofhis

enerry savings cffons. Two years

ago, the Cenrer spent aPProximately

NEWMAN'S BID AlOHA IO PCC OHANA
PCC scrvice missionaries,

Fildcr Boyd and Dororhy Newman,
are headed back to Scattlc,
wuhingron in mid-Novembcr
aftcr a succcssful uo-year mhsion.
lach has made a valuable
conrihrrrion to thc Ccnto rnd the

significance oftheir effons will bc

rcmembcrcd both in rhc Mission

Complex and thc Maintenance

Sisrer Nsman has bcen

sharing *irh guars the history of
early Chrktian missionaries in
Hawaii and rhe special relationship
bcrwccn B\tl-Hawaii and PCC.
shc workcd in rhe Mission
Cornplcr.

"How can I ever forgct thc

mcrnorics such s rhe group of
handicappcd guesa making thc
'shrka" sign as bcsr they could from
thc;r whcclchaia or rhe Chapel full
of rninisten from diflerent

$28,000 a month in elecrricai

cnerg,,. Currendy it is down about

l77o to $23,000 pcr month.
Elder Newman also worked

as a m;sionary guide and

demonstrator in the Mission
Complex.

"Our service mission hs
been a grear opponuniry for us to
meet people from all over the
world. The interaction with the

BYUH srudenrs has been

hearwarming, panicularly rhe
familis in'fVA whose children call

us "Grandpa and Grandma
Ncwman. These sharcd friendships

have enrichcd our lives so much.
"we both would likc to

encourage all Center employees to
suppo thc Ccntcr's go,ls with

rheir hearrs, soLrls and to srrengthen

each other's sense ofvalues.
"'l-he Centcr is a blusing to

the community ofLaie. h provider
cnployment, a family-orientcd
armosphere, a means ofservice to
cducate the young peoplc and a

missionary tool to bring harmony
and pcace to the worid. ft will always

feature prominendy in our thoughrs

and hearts," the Newman's said.



EUUTURALLY

hc prirnary lood plants
cuhivarcd by Polyncsirns wcrc

coconuts, trpiom, b rc:rcl lru ir,
pandanus. hrnrnes, and roor
vcgcnblc* such as raro, ya,r and

Fotxt grcwing occupicd thc
major part ofrhcir timc.'I.hc
l'olyncians uscd mainly cunings
rvhich wcrc planted onc by onc ro
fccd rhcir households.'1-his xrs
unlikc othcr najor rccicr;cs *hosc
rbsisrcncc rclied on sccd-grrhcring.

In mosr Polynesian
comnrunirics, men frorr frnilv
units worked rogcrhcr or bandcd
with ncighbors orkin ro clear and
prepare land for gardcning.

Howevcr the subsequent

planring, wccding, rcnding and
harvesrirg wcrc uually

SPeAKNG o))
HORTICULTURE
IN POI,YNESIA

rccon,plishcd by singlc hoLrschokls.

In convcrsrrions wirh
]r(l(l's I']ollncsian work6r.c ir is

inicrqsting ro n.rc rhrr S.noans
prcfcr rarc and grccn banrnrsr
Tongrns yrms and brnanu,
Ha*aiians swccr potarocs and poii
'I ahirlens brcadfruil Marqucsans
brerdfruit; Maoris swect poraroe
(kumara)r and Fijians trpioca.

l'andanus is catcn by no*

cool:cd. l-lour n, c tiom thc tiuir
rcnrriu cdiLlc lor nro,,rlx aud
Lclpctl susrain lili durinq long sc,r
yo).is.s.t.d rt,l(,rLgh Plriod! oa

'Olelo
No'eau
Pollnesien Provcrbs

TONGAN

Tainalic a nnudta uale.

Opportunity of foolish man.
Ir speaks of opporruniries
thrown awir,y on one who
has not the skill or energy to
tuln ir to advanraqe.

onll':Ls a ftod oll:st

The pirhy

intosh Users
b7 I*i

IAKING A SHORTCUT
Many commands rhar you choosr from menus can also be given using keybc,trcl

Crmmings

shortcurs. A keyboard shorrcut is a combinalion ofkeys that tou pless ar the sxnlt tim. to get the

sanle .esuit a-s choos;ng a command from a menu. One ofthe keys is alwals $e "connand" key

For example, instead ofchoosing Save frorn the File menu, you could press rhe "conmand' key

end the S key together
You can find out the keyboard shorrcuts for commands by frcssing A menu narre and looking rL

dre commandr in the menu. Anv keyboard shortcuts are shown in a colunrn n.xr to the commirrrd5.

Here are a few common ke)'board shortcuts:
Command-P Print Command-S Savc

Command B Bold Command U Underline

Command I ltalic Command N New

Command-Q Quit Command Z Undo

Command X Cut Command C Copy
Command-P Paste Command-A Select All
Command-O Open (a document)

Command-V Closc (a document)

l0



Center Employees Participate in Kauai Relief
Ewo Ccnrer emolovees. So'o

ll'r,ag" -a r"da H;-., **"
assigncd ro join rhcir Narional Cuad
Lrni$ in rhc Huri.ane Inikircl;cf
cffons on Kauai.

Tufaga, warehoLrsc

Supervisor and Night show knifc
Danccr, spcnr rwo wecks with the
Hawaii Arnry National Cuard,
Companl D, 1n 299Infanrry two
days after Iniki dcva.srated rhc Garden

Isle. Ariving at nighr, Tufaga did not
scc any damagc unril rhe ncxt
morning.

"Everl hing wai upsid.-
down ;ncluding airplanes and
hclicoprcrs. Buildings were smuhed
and rrc6 wcre uProo,.d all ov( rhc
grcund. \ c wac anlifted by choppa
to l'oipu and assigncd ro Spouring
Horn where houss wcre caricd over
100 feet and dcmolhhed hy waves.

"My duties included
warching for toorcre and securing rhc
wholc arca via roadblocks. During
our firr five days, wc wcre busy wirh
security. Thc resr ofrhe rimc we were
on humanitarian duty scning food in
Koloa'lown to bo residcna and
tourists and cleaning up.

"A1rhough I leelsarisfaction I
had the opponuniry ro help rhc
peoplc ofKauai, I fcel a grcar sense of
gratirLrde rhc Cenrcr and l-aie wcrc
spared rhcsorow and pain over l<xs

ofjobs rnd loss ofpropcny rhar

LETTER FROM ARMY NAIIONAL GUARD
O.tober.i, I992

Dcrr Si.:

l hrnk you nr your suppo.t of rhe Hawaii Amy Nariona_l Guad * we
hclped Krua] r.ovs fron rhc elTecE of Huriitue tnikj. your@ployee, slaff
suscani Soo l . Tufua, ws onc ofovcr 3,000 Hawaii Narionat Guard mchb€N
who \r!\ o.doed to acrivc dLrry afte. rhe worsr d;sdkr ir Hawaii\ tisory. Supporr
by our nrcnh.r' employers was 6rnrial durhg rhc .riticrl wccks followilg the

I an very proud ofour oldios, md ihc pcople ofKauai will also retL you
thar rhc). psforncd cxepdonally wcli undcrvery rrying condnions. fre Guard
providcd sccurirv against loot;ns, clc.rcd dcbris, disrril,uBd food and.epan
hr{i3rs, ud worked vcry lons hou( n, $. p.o@s.

Dkasrcrs I;ke Huri.me Iniki disrupt rhous&ds ofliv6, noronly rhc
liv.s oflhosc whose hom6 od buincscs *e destroycd, bur atso the lives of
peofle who r.stond ro lhe emeBcnc),on vrryshoft notic. k also puts a snain on
fdilics drd ehf loyc6 of su d mcmbe6.
A respoDsivc N,iional Guard is esscntial in dealnrg wifi major .ncrgencic.
Supporr by employeB is a k y clcm.nr oflhar rcsponsivcnc$. i hdk you very
much for helping us supporr rhc people ofKaun.

Eugcne S. lmaj
llr;gad;er GeneEl, Hawaii A.my Nariotral Godd

Kauai rsidcnts are still cxperiencing.
Centcr ernployees must nor takc this
place for granrcd. \(e're vcry
fonLrnarc," Tufaga said.

-[odd Hinron, Japanese-

spcaking Foreign Guidc, left for
Kauai rhe day afrcr Hunicanc Iniki as

a cook wnh the Headquaners Service
Banern 47th Fietd Anillery unir of
thc HrwaiiArmy Nrrional Guard.
Hc spcn! onc wcek on Kauai.

"l wal arsigncd righr away ro
Princcville. Therc was no
rciiigeration, ofcoure. Bur we were
organized and hegan ro fced abour
1,000 people for borh brcaklasr and

"l missed a wcck ofclasses
bur I am all caught up now. I have
rcturned wirh many importanr
memorics, bur rwo arc very
prominent in my mind. 'rhe 6ar one
has to do with LDS families who had
their two year,supply offood. I was
vcry imprcsscd with rhcir abilirics in
handling rheir situations. h wu
obvious to me thcy wcre bcacr
prcpared ro cope wirh their physical
loss and dkplayed a srrength of
xriiude rhar rallied rhcir neishbors.
Hinron recalled the coopcration and
spirn ofohana ofthc Kauai pcople
thrcugh the crisis. Whar I would
hopc drrough any crisis is the Cenrcr
would display the same calm, charity
and onencss of cooperation."



Service war the rhemc

highlighred at the combincd
PCC/llYU-Hawaii Dcvorional held
lcr month in rhe Cannon Cenrcr. It
was thc firt time Ccntcr pcnonnel
were invited to provide the roral
prcgram for rhe univemity\ bi-
monthly devotional schcdulc.

David Hmnemann, Scnior
Vicc-l'reridcnr of Ctiest Services,

flanked by eight lsland Managers,

conducrcd a Polynesian ceremony of
grrtirude in honor of B1'1J-Hawaii.

On behalfofPresident Les Moorc
and the Center, a finc mar

approximarcly 60x20 feet :
symbol ofchiefly respea - was

tradirionally displayed and presented

ro t\esident Alton lUadc u BYUH s

highcst rrnking representative.

In his specch ofapptecirtion,
lJ.,,,,rcmann apcci:1ly acknowledged

rhc univcrsity srudents who rallied to

secure the Ccntcr bcforc Hurricane

Iniki and hclpcd in the aftermath

proccs. Hc crcdircd thcm wirh bcing

vcry insrmrncnral in thc Ccntcr
opcning ro a regular dal ofscrvice

immcdiarcll aftcr Iniki.
Sela Feinga,lr'lision

Complcx Managcr, rlso prid rributc
ro thc BYUH studcnts. cxprcsing rhe

honor $c fch in rccciving thcit

'olunrccr hclp.rnd coopcrrtior. Shc

urgrd rhcm to conrinuc ro livc li"cs

of cflccrircnes rnd scr"icc.

l.corrrd I'crcre, l']hysicrl

Frcilirics NLnagcr, cxprc*scd his

gruri,'dc ft,r rhc pft,npt r.sf..sc
fiorr rhc llYL-rH srudcrtbor:1tr 'l1,cir

roaincss.u coopcratior nininizttl
.Lmrgc, hrzrrdoL,s corditions rnd
r',v cxpcctcd delars, hc srid.

Prcsident t.cs Moorc

rcncmtcd the rne of6orh PCC and

BYUH, in crossing all banicrs

rvhether they arc lcarning, cultural,
languagc, discriminatory or rcligious.

Thc role would intensifr
rheir mksions ro bring pcacc,

harmony and spiritualiry to a

rroubled planet, hc addcd.

Moore asked rhc audience to
commit thcmsclves to serving their
fellowmen. For whcn we do, wc are

in rhc scrvice ofour God. he said.

"Service brings out thc best

in individuals, organizations, natLns
rnd the world.-fhe commitrnent to

scrvc rcquirc.s rhe use ofindividual
rgency lrhen it L focuscd on orhers,

thc rsuhs will includc blcssings and

CROTONFA
Codiatum udriegata (L)

joy in uplifting lives," Moorc s:rid.

In hk concluding rcmrrks.
Moore rcllr lcrrcr hc hrd pcnncd ro
Ilcx t.cc, l']rcsidcnr of 8\'Ljl')rovo,
pra;sing rhc lurdcrship of ]'rcsidcnt

Alton \0rdc;n coordinating thc
dis:rstcr rcliclcilons, and thc
maruriry and cxccpr nal rrrirudc ol
rhc BYU-H.rivaii stLrdcnts.

Nloorc indicarcd thc srudcnt
volunrccrs hrd hclpcd ro srvc thc

Ccnter ovcr $100,000 ;n porcDrirl
damagc. fhrough thcir cffons c

Ccntcr scrvcd 2,300 'isitor drc day

aftcr In;ki represenring x sign;ficrnr
boo* ro srlcs. 1n addition. d,ousands

ofdollars in *'agcs rbar would
othenvise had been p.rid wcrc savc<l

bccausc ofthc selfles volunrecr

Moorc rcasurcd l'rcsidcnrs

l.cc,rnd wrdc rhc Ccnrcrsrrnds
rcady and willing to rnc ro rhc aid of
B\U-Hrwaii ar any timc,
acknowlcdging thc spccirl bond

benveen thc n<r l.aic insrirurions.

)IDS

Combined PCC/BYU H Devotional

Highlights Service

Thc oopul,urry ofrhe croLon p., r. d"o nor n,ulL irom .rrc

beauryofrhc flowers, but fionr lcavcs which nLrn red, pink, orangc,

bronzc. gold, yellow and grccn producing an almost limidos varicry of
lr:affirms, pauerns and color variations. Crotons arc nrrive ro Mrlrysia
and the Pacific Islands. The colors arc at rhcir brightest in full sunlighr.

Crotons arc onc ofthc casicsr grcrwing planrs hencc cir prcnricr

posirion as a favored houseplant.



"Back on
Tailoa Ngalu
Born: Vavau, Tonga
Position: Theater Musician

"l play music in fronr ofguss as my job. I am
asked oiicn hl.pcoplc how I lcarncd to phy thc guitar
tr irh onl). onc arm.

u'hcn I war abour 13-ycar-old, I ftll frcm a

coconur rrcc and landcd on my righr arm cmshing ir so it
hid to bc rcmovcd. Abour four or fivc vcars l.rrcr I bccame
inrcrcstcd in music so I lcamcd to phv rhc ukulclc until

V'hrt I do k use my lirrlc finger ro stmm rhc
strines and usc rhc index, middlc and ring fingen to prcss
thc chords. I work<l hard rc bc a good rnLrsician lcarning
thc songs I know by car because I don't rcad rnusic. I
erjoy s;nging Polynesian songs and playlng rhe
inst(Lm.nIs I know b6r rhc ukulclc, guirar, banjo and
besc guirar.

I don r nind peoplc askins mc how I crn play an
insrrumcnt with one hand. I just tcll thenr srraighr fron,
my hcrrr thar I had ar accidcnr s a young boy I rhink
,,,,,, .i,,,c. \(' rr, .urpr.,cd rlr:r Ifgrr ,r orrr in nri
orvn way how ro play mLsic. Pl:ying rrrusic has mede rne
vcry h.rppy.

I havc nor always bccn a musician rr rhe Ccnrcr I
firsr worked in rhc'lbngan village:rnd thcn in
Mrinrcnancc as a groundskccpcr.

My nessagc ro the Oenrcr workcrc is for rhcm to
work hard for drc things ihrr will mrke rhcir livcs happ),.
And for ficm ro support rhc lcadcre and each orhcr to
makc rhc Ccntcr rhc bcr plicc rc wo.k.'l'hc Ccnrer har
hccn a good place ofwork for mc."

myi n Faite
Niutupuivaha

Born: Tonga, Tongatapu
Position: Demonstrator / Guide

New Zealand

"l havc becn cmpioycd in rhe lslends ofNcw
ZcJand for two ycare no!v. lr wd my fi6r jol, ar rhc
Gntcr k was vcry challeng;ng for nc as a lbngan ro bc
placed among rhe Maoris to lcam a new cukurc in depdr.
trarning rhe poi ball dancc movcmcnts was panicularly
hard, but wirh practice and dre parience ofmy fcllow
workcr I learned to skillfully usc rhe shon singlc pois, the
single long, and r|c doublc long. One ofn,y goah is ro
rnrcr rhc J,.uLlc. .luunlc pu,, ,ru-r o . rcmr

B.ing a 
-Iongan 

ha! givcn me some advantages in
serving the Ccnrer as a Maor; demonsuaior/guide Ecing
fluenr in rhc Tongan languagc hrs madc ir eas;cr for me ro
read and remcmber the Maori wor& to songs and
demonsrrations. l,ooking Polynaian has madc mc
immediatcly acceprablc ro our gusrs as a young Maori

woman. ft gives me thc
opportunity to sharc

immediarcly rhc culrural
informrrion rh:r ha
bcen raughr ro mc by my

appreciarc and love thc
tradirions oirle Maoris.
Most significant ro me,

because ir m;rom my
lbngan culmre, is thc
rcpect for thc cldcr:nd

the conrriburion ofour ancstors. Anorher important
tradition is hospirdny. l-he aa.a, rhe chictly welcomc
<rcmon1, and rhc /ozf grecrins (prcssing nosq) sivc me
a scnse olbclonging and pridc.

Thc hrrmony ofper."n".iLy on, t,,,lync.i-n
,h,r',, w:rh anorhcr is a wo-d, rru. rl,ing. \tJori. \.c.r
just likc'ibngans somcrimes. I admire rhar wc can be up-
frcnr wirh onc anorher, complimcnting cach orhcr in jLrsr

rhc right *ry whcn wc ncct it, behaving with a

pl.ryfulncss ofspirit, and joking using clcvcr Polynesirn

working in a differcnr culture has bcen a valuabtc
opponunity for me ar rhc Cenrer. In lcarrring Mioriways,
activiris and storics, I have comc ro apprccirre more what
my own Tongan cuhurc mcans to mc. I rcalize thc
imponrnce of my 

-lbngan 
past."
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The President's Report by Lesterw.B. Moore

I just completed my first
yerr ofservice at the Polynaian
Cultural Center. It has been rhe most
challcnging and fulfilling time ofmy
career. My family also received rich
blessings becruseof this opponunity.

I recently returncd from our
PCC Ocrober board meerings with a

grearer desire ro serve you bener.
lv{ore imponantly, I am conrinually
impresed wirh the depth, wisdom
and and commitment ofPCC's
impressive Board of Directors and
rhe invaluable counsel I reccive from
rhem.

I have neverworked on a
higher plain - both spiritually aad
profesionalli - wirh men and one
woman of ruch high caliber and with
such divene backgrounds or
cxpericnce. ,As busy and prominenr
s thq'are, they all serve on the PCC
Board unhout pay wirh grear love
and devorion ro the Cenrcr and irs
people.

The reLarionship and
friend.ship I have developed with
Elder Oaks hx benefitted me
tremendouslv I conler with him as

often as *e nee,i ro and I am so

thankful for rhe suppon and
guidance hc continually provides.

Indeed, we have a strong and
active board who significanrly
contribure to the growing success

and devclopmenr ofthe Polynesian
Cultural Center. Though mox
cmplol'ees see very litde ofthem,
they are a*.arc ofall major
devclopmenrs and sensitive issue! we
are faced with ar rhe Center. They
are an active and effeaive boad.

Here are some insighs rbout
them you may find intersting ad
enlighrening.

.Elder Dallin H. Oaks,
chairman and memher ofthe

Quorum of the Twelve Aposrl es -Elder Oaks is a former Utah
Supreme Courr Justice, president of
BYU-Provo and one ofthe country's
most respeaed legal scholars. \Uhile
a Urah Supreme Coun justice, Elder
Oaksreceived the distinction as

Urah's Judge ofthe Year. He war
bcing considered as a nominee for
the UniEd Sraies Supreme Courr
when called as an Aposde ofthe
Lord.

.Eld.r Joseph B. wittHh,
vice chairman and member ofthe
Quorum ofthe Twelve Apostla -Eldcr 'Jrintrlin has a highly
distinguished service record in
Church service since 1971. He has
served as Assistant to the Counsd of
the Twelve, member of the Ist
Quorum ofthe Seventy and tuea
President for the Church in Europe.
Prior to that, he was a prominent
business leader in Salt take Ciry.

.Frd.d Baker - Baker
began in consrmction and lrter
became a prominenr Utah banker for
many years. More recently, he
supervisod the Church's woddwide
building program.

.St€rliry D. Coltotr -Cohon is SeniorVice President and
Genera.l Counsel for Marrion
Corporation, which owns and
operatcs hoteh, food sewice
businase and duty free concesions.

.F. William Gay, board
sccretary -A formcr chairman of
Howard Hughes Summr
Corpomtion, Cry has been a trustee
ofthe Hughes Medicai Foundation
for many years. He is also currently a

member ofthe national Boy Scouts
ofAmerica Boand.

.Joh A. Hoas, cha'rman of
rhe PCC Executive Commnree for
the Board Hoag is perhaps

Hawaii's most prominent Church
member in busine's circles es

President ofFint Hawaiian Bank,
Hawaii's second largest banking
institution. He is currently serving a
one-year term as chairman ofthe
Chamber ofC-ommerce of Hawaii.

.Dec F. Anrlenon -Alderson is executive vice preridenr
of Administration for BYU-Provo.
He was previously Planning
Coordinator for the Church,
arsisrant ro the First Presidency for
financial and business affairs and
Associate Commisioner of
Education for the Church

.Eric B, Shumrzan vice
chairman of PCC Executive
Committee for the Board -Shumway curentiy serves as Vicc
President of BYLI-Hawaii and served
as Acting Presidcnt of PCC prior to
my appointment. Acknowledged as

one ofthe world's loremosr Tongan
scholars and linguists, Arizona-born
Shumway wrote the English-Tongan
dictionary and is one ofa few non-
Tongans to ever receive a Tongan
chieftitle.

.IGlolahe M. Soukop -Aa active volunteer and prominent
Honolulu businerswoman, Kalo
owns and operata several visitor-
relared and rcreil buincsses and
manages her own Polynesian show in
\7aikiki. She was namedVoman of
rhe Year by the Girl Scous
organization in Hawaii this ycar.

.Georse Q.: G,lnor
Although retired this year from active
paniciparion, Cannon remains an
emeritus member ofofrhe PCC
Board. One ofthe original PCC
board mcmbers, Cannon was
president ofMeadow Cold Dania
and chanman orHonolulu F€deral
Savings and Loan.
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